ABROADFEST FAQ
1. What is the dress code? What should we wear?
a. Thursday - Concert/Venue attire,
b. Friday/Saturday DAYGERS - festival attire
2. Where do we pick up our Abroadfest tickets/wristbands?
a. You can pick up your wristbands at Palau De La Música Catalana from 4pm-8pm
on Wednesday, February 27 and Thursday, February 28.
b. If you miss these pick-up windows, wristbands may also be picked up during the
first two hours of each event.
3. What do we need to bring with us to pick up our Abroadfest tickets/wristbands?
a. Please bring your scannable Eventbrite ticket, ID and email confirmation with you
4. Can we pick up Abroadfest wristbands/tickets for our friends that are visiting? Some of
them don’t arrive until late Thursday night!
a. Yes, you can! For picking up a wristband for your friend(s), you MUST have their
scannable ticket with you AND a photo copy of their ID in order to receive their
wristband (a cell phone photo is OK).
5. Will we be able to go out to clubs on Friday and Saturday after the festival ends?
a. Yes! You can go to any club/bar you and your friends want to! However, we will
not be hosting any events after the daygers end at Shoko.
6. Do we need to go to the wristband pickup if we only have Thursday Single Day Tickets?
a. No! If you are only going Thursday to Razzmatazz you only need to bring a photo
or a print of the barcode/ticket.
7. Are we able to get VIP wristbands for Friday and Saturday at Shoko? We can post on
Instagram or Facebook if you need!
a. Unfortunately, we are not able to give out any extra VIP wristbands for Shoko as
we are at max capacity for the VIP area. Each VIP table receives 7 extra VIP
wristbands and that is all we are allowed to give out per table.
8. For the 2 day Abroadfest wristbands, can we choose which days we attend the festival?

a. NO, the 2 day wristbands are ONLY for Friday and Saturday. You CAN’T choose
the days you attend and you CAN’T go on Thursday!!!
9. How do we transfer our tickets that we purchased to someone else buying from me?
a. Instructions here:
https://www.eventbrite.com/support/articles/en_US/How_To/how-to-update-your-t
icket-registration-information?lg=en_US
b. It is a quick and easy process!
10. What would happen if we lose our wristband at the festival?
a. We are NOT able to accomodate any lost wristbands, so make sure to NOT
LOSE YOURS! You will not be able to enter the festival without a wristband, even
if you purchased one and lost it. No exceptions.
11. If we can’t make the wristband pickup times at Palau De La Música Catalana for
Wednesday and Thursday can we still get them? When and where?
a. Yes! If you miss these pick-up windows, wristbands may also be picked up during
the first two hours of each event.
i.

Thursday: Razzmatazz - 11pm-1am

ii.

Friday/Saturday: Shoko - 4-pm

12. Are we able to buy any Abroadfest merchandise? If so, when and where? And what are
our options?
a. LIMITED ABROADFEST merch and MIGUELITO MERCH available tomorrow
and Wednesday at the WRISTBAND PICK-UP ! Only 200 pieces available!
13. Can we buy tickets for the booze cruise?
a. Unfortunately both booze cruises are sold out! But we will definitely have more in
the future!
OTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS:
A. We have made a visitor’s guide highlighting the best 20 restaurants here in Barcelona to
eat at, as well as the top 9 locations to visit! This visitor’s guide also details the
transportation options your visitors can use to travel to and from the airport, as well as
around the city.
a. Link to the guide here:
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/11DFKlRu5janpy6VyQciXgPhAbpoDb-Un
PxsGwz0BAxA/edit?usp=sharing

FINAL NOTES:
B. We want to EMPHASIZE that you will NOT be able to share your Abroadfest wristbands
with friends to trade off the days of the festival that you want to attend. The wristbands
will be put on tightly on your wrist when you pick them up, and you will NOT be able to
make them looser or take them off!
C. If you try to loosen your wristbands or take them off to give to a friend and you end up
breaking the wristband, you will NOT be able to get another one! We recommend you
don’t try this!
FINAL SCHEDULE:
1. Thursday - Razzmatazz - 11pm - 5am
2. Friday/Saturday - 4-10pm
A. We want to emphasize the timing of the Friday/Saturday DAYGERS because we have
those events end at 10pm so you all can get a solid amount of rest at night, wake up the
next morning, and check out all the wonderful activities Barcelona has to offer!
B. Check out our visitor guide here:
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/11DFKlRu5janpy6VyQciXgPhAbpoDb-UnPxsGw
z0BAxA/edit?usp=sharing

GET READY FOR AN INSANE WEEKEND

